School: 2003-2013 : 10 years of educa on.
We are proud of the school which we are running. It grows in number and maturity every
year. This year there are 265 students with 25 teachers at LPMI ( Lycee Prive Mpanefa Iraka=
School With A Mission College). As we start to celebrate the 10th anniversary of the school,
we remembered all the challenges we faced in the beginning. We praise God that we were
able to overcome all of them. We organized diﬀerent compe on: Cooking compe on,
chess, fanorona ( Tradi onal Malagasy game like chess), basket ball, soccer ). We no ced
that the teachers and students imagina on & crea vity increased as they did this compe on.
The government starts to no ce the ability we have at the school. As I went to
vote for the Na onal President last December, I was amazed to see the persons in charge of the elec on in the community. Who are they? They are the
teachers and volunteers from our school. The leaders of the community and
the government trust them. Managing President elec on is a big responsibility
but they trust our people to make it happen safely. We do believe that in 10
years me most of our people will be in leadership posi on to bring posi ve
transforma on among the communi es.
Loving Care Clinic:
The Clinic has a visitor for 3 months. Amandea Lazaro is a medical student at the
University of Australia. She came to House Of The Na ons to see God’s works
and crazy things. She wants to remove her limited percep ons.
She is a big help as she helped Clara in health educa on and also teaches English at the school.
On 26th last December, we went together to Tamatave for 5 days to serve the
YWAM Base there. We visited two small villages , taught health educa on and
treated 19 pa ents. One of them was a boy of 17y.o who was cut
Entrepreneurship:
We have tried few diﬀerent ac vi es to help the surrounding people to get some income. The
successful one is plan ng strawberry. I started with 4 seedlings and now there are more than 100
families who get regular income through plan ng and selling them. We are s ll working hard on
bee farming. There is a kind of bird as predator that eats bees on the air. On 25th January we’ll
have a French couple to train us more about bee farming and hopefully we ’ll get new experience.
Dear friends,
We realize that our Citroyen Xan a cannot
handle the bad road, especially when during this rainy season. So we decided to sell
it and con nue to trust the Lord for Toyota
4 X 4. Please, remember us in your prayers
because living at the Base in Ambohitriniandriana without a car is big challenge.

Now That We Have Achieved This Year.
We Hope That We Shall Always Be Successful by the Grace of God
We really appreciate your efforts and love
to support us in different aspects. We hope
that you'll do same in future also..
Faly, Clara, Mamy, Liana, Mitia.

